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N We are authorized to announce that W. Francis | ues of anything now offered. ROOFING,
Can anything be done for them? This, — Speer, of Bellefonte, is a candidate for the nomi- | EOesLrorAtlantion, SHINGLES

no doubt,is causedby fire blight which pie hose are just now receiving the oN,SRTraPTY 3¢ per qt. for sales of one at. or more. ; AND GLASS.
appears in the spring on the blossoms. : Peg rs. New full Cream per Ib. Fruits and Biscuits
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: : | Economist, due to the arrival of real sum- Dietrich. If you want some nice, air dried ATDIeswedisease is carried from flower to flower .. wooiher and vacation periods. The fr of Centre county, subject to the de- | them Finest Hams and boneless breakfast bacon at 18¢ per Ib. This is the plage where of i

by bees and other insects. From the gjomang is so much shead of the Mme. conrmndattheooracki polmariesto held Sat. | ene and prompt shipments of reliable
flowers the disease spreads to the leaves giare supply that itis a common thing urday. Sept. 0th, 1911. | materialsfetthe orders of all who
and twigs. “Blossom blight” is a differ- ¢;. vers to be told that deliveries can |ent form of the same disease. The only |,pa’hade under ten days to two weeks. REGISTER i AN ESTIMATE?
treatment for this trouble is of a preven-
tive nature. Trees should be kept in
good, vigorous condition by cultivation
and fertilization, and all blighted parts
should be cut out as soon as observed.
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Tans are still selling well and take sec-
‘ond place. It is almost needless to say
that sales of silk and plated goods con-

| tinue unabated.
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BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO.
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is spending its yellow millions like water | room. Insurance.
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Who would most benefit from a multi- | a
lication of the Canadian corn market? |
he American farmer. Who would most '

benefit were Canadian lumber to come |

Get the BestMeats.

oPSISe
nd durability, for in the modern day of

“cleansers” a soiled pair can easily be
freshened up. A dainty little pair of
white silk booties is embroidered with

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successor to Grant Hoover)

H-0 You Famers and Agriculturists H-O
 

onezieanbe silk or tiny silk ribbon. . Fire, Your land must have LIME if you want to raise paying crops. Use Hy- LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE
Every American who paid rent for a Most novel of all is the idea of using a : drated lime (H-O) through your drill or broadcast when you seed, for and supply my customers the fresh-
house; for no one, certainly not you wise | gallpiece iaJuewih Jouke Life quick results, or use ordinary lime, fresh forkings, or lime for general use. gat, ghoucse. $41 bloodMuy nyussclemak.
ones of the Senate, has to be told that | hace Deen : higher than poorer meats are; ’ | for some use to be made of it. Over aultimately and always the consumer PAYS {oioveq silk foundation this lace is apres Accident Insurance. BE SURE TO USE LIME ear

—Besides the scale, however, there are
other enemies, viz., the peach borer,
which is especially injurious in the south-
ern section of the State, due to a lighter
soil; the plum curcullo, which affects the
value of the fruit; the Serapin scale (at
present almost solely confined to Cum-

rland county, in injurious form;) the
black peach louse, which does injury only
in the lighter soils, and principally dur-
ing the early life of the tree; the green
peach louse, which only becomes season-
ably and locally tio iblesome on younger
trees; the fruit bark beetle, which is not
confina2d to the peach, but will attack al-
most any weakened fruit tree—on a
healthy, vigorous tree it produces no ef-
fect whatever; the twig borer of peach,
which in some seasons and localities does
noticeable injury and may stunt young
trees to some extent; the rose-bug,
which in times of plenty sometimes eats
into the fruit in June and destroys it for
market purposes.

—The peach crop is an important one
to New Jersey, ware and Maryland,
the industry Sani tor a score of years
as an important industry. It is also of
great im in parts of Pennsyl-
vania. 2 SnJoss scale pest gave
peach growing serious knockout,
cleaning out orchard after orchard. This
called for more careful work and watch-
ing. The old haphazard methods that

well enough years ago had to be

ngiRnte mental tion pi t-
self with the latest information, made ex-
periments and finally worked a lot of
good. The nurseries were kept under
even closer supervision, new orchards
were started in all sections of the State
in a tentative way, and clean stock be-
cageTherule ater than the exception.

ever-increasing experience in
the use of insecticides and fungicides,
control of the San Jose scale became a
matter of routine, with results that could
be absolutely counted on whenever the
work was done in the proper manner.
The result has been that peach

and its flower-like beauty is delicately ap-
| propriate for the lace and linen ot the
| party dress.

uarter of a teaspoonfu! of baking pow-
er, one tablespoonful of grated choco-

late, one and a half tablespoonfuls of
sugar, half an ounce of coarsely ch
walnut nut meats, one and a half table-
spoonfuls of butter, one egg, half a tea-
spoonful of vanilla extract. Cream the
butter and sugar together, then beat in
the egg, lightly stir in the flour, baking
powder, grated chocolate and vanilla ex-
tract. Put in well buttered small cake
tins and sprinkle the chopped walnut

! meats on the top. When nearly baked,
| brush over the top with a little beaten
egg.

Sugared Sweet Potatoes.—To make
sugared sweet potatoes, take the quanti-
ty of potatoes desired. boil them until
they are almost done, then peel and cut
into slices about half an inch thick.
Sprinkle well with brown sugar and fry
in a liberal allowance of hot butter.

Marry when the year is new,
Always loving, kind and true:
When February birds do mate,
You may wed, nor dread your fata;
If you wed when March winds blow,
Joy and sorrow both you'll know.
Marry in April when you can,
Joy for maiden and for man.
Marry in the month of May,
You will surely rue the day,
Marry when June roses blow,
Overland and sea you'll go.
They who in July do wed.
Must labor always for their bread,
Whoever wed in August be,
Many changes are sure to see,
Marry in September's shine.
Your living will be rich and fine,
if in October you do marry.
Love will come, but riches tarry.
If you wed in bleak November.

Only joy will come, remember,
When December's snows fall fast,
Marry and true love will last. 

Chocolate Walnut Cakes.—One and a gf,

 
This ¢ represents the largest Fire
FLRLgE
—NO ASSESSMENTS—

Do not fail to give us a call before insuring your |
e or y as we are in position to write

large lines at any time.

Office in Crider’s Stone Building,
43-18-1y. BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance Co.

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY
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partial disability,
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PREMIUM §12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterly if desired.

Larger orsmalleramounts in proportion.Any person, male or female, engaged in a
, over eighteen age of

! moral and condition may
under this y

Fire Insurance
I invite attention to Fire Insur.

mRed by any agency in

H. E. FENLON,
50-21. Agent; Bellefonte, Pa.  
 

Limestone crushed

AMERICAN LIME
56-4 

Ground Lime and Limestone for all purposes.

 

Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, Tyrone F
The largest lime manufacturers in Pennsylvania.

Now is the time to place your orders for prompt
Write for literature and all information

to any size.

and Union Furnace.

ts. All railroad
send your orders to

& STONE CO.,
Office at TYRONE, PA.  
 

 
 

The Pennsylvania State College.
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The Pennsylvania State College
Offers Exceptional Advantages

IF YOU WISH TO BECOME

A Chemist

An Engineer

An Electrician

A Scientific Farmer

A Teacher

A Lawyer

A Physician

A Journalist
Or secure a Training that will fit you well for any honorable position in life.

TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.
AKING EFFECT SEPT. , General have been extensively modi-
S = Toon, the. Seas Freshinon year.
han includin History; . Erench, German, Spanish,and

ence. v adapted to the wants of those who seek either the
mosttrainingfor the Profession ofTeaching, ora general College Education.

The courses Chemistry, Electrical, Mechanical and Engineering are
hebet In he ea,aaNEee

YOUNG WOMEN are admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men.

For specimen

55-1

examination papers or for catalogue giving full inf respecting
courses of study, expenses, etc.. and showing positions held byLh

 

  

  

   
 

THE REGISTRAR.

State College, Centre County, Pa.

—— DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,
High Street. ~~4334ly. Bellefonte, Pa.

  

EDWARD K. RHOADS

Shipping Commission
FLipiaEand Commie

ANTHRACITE ano BITUMINOUS

COALS
CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS

and other grains.

—BALED HAY AND STRAW =e

Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.

KINDLING WOOD

by the bunch or cord as mav suit purchasers,
respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public, at his Coal Yard,
near the Pennsylvania Passenger Station.
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Children Cry for
Fletcher'sCastoria. 

 


